Clinical predictors of bloodstream infections and mortality in hospitalized Malawian children.
In sub-Saharan Africa, bloodstream infections (BSI) are a major cause of pediatric mortality. Because of limited resources and facilities in these developing countries, treatment often must be based solely on clinical observations and patient history and includes the use of broad spectrum antimicrobials, a factor in the emergence of antibiotic resistance. During July 28 through August 18, 1998 we analyzed clinical, epidemiologic and microbiologic data from a cohort of 225 hospitalized children in Malawi, Africa, to determine clinical indices associated with the presence/absence of BSI and/or mortality for use in settings with minimal microbiologic laboratory and intensive care facilities. BSI (n = 35 children) were associated with malnutrition, chronic cough, lethargy by history, lethargy on examination and oral thrush; 92% of children without these symptoms were BSI-negative. Mortality (21 of 173 children with known mortality status) was associated with malnutrition, lethargy on examination, prior receipt of antimalarials and acute decreased feeding. Of those with > or =2 of these indices 69% died; of those with <2 of the indices 94% survived. Infection with human immunodeficiency virus was not significantly related to either BSI or mortality status. Malnutrition, but not HIV, was strongly related to both BSI and mortality. Assessment of these BSI and mortality indices at hospital admission provides rapid, cost-free indication of which children are most/least in need of empiric antimicrobial therapy or intensive observation, thereby maximizing appropriate use of antimicrobials and limited facilities while minimizing inappropriate antimicrobial usage.